
has ~ made fCW' dIe relative nature of political groopings
such as 'coosavative" and "radical" in society at large. As
a result, dIe reader is n<X always in a positioo to judge
whedler the NCFS maintained its positioo relative to that
of the rest of South Mrican society CW' whether tha-e wa-e
significant changes relative to eacl1 odler.

liberale histcrici in Suid- Afrika sou die insig O<X" hierdie
tyderp v~a- bet. Hia'die hoek is in wese '0 politieke
geskiedoois en 00txx.t daarom <Xnvangryka-vmolkings vir
sy lesers te verskaf.

Ten spyte van kritiek dat hia-die werk Die genoegsaarn uit
resente lita-atuur put Die, en dat daar mntes ~ terreine
soos die sosiale en kulturele geskiedenis, asook
omgewingsgeskiedenis vO<X"k<Xn, bly hia'die' werk '0
stewige toevoeging tot die Suid- Afrikaanse histOOografie.

Equally disapp>inting is ~ audlCX"' s failure to place dIe
NCFS widlin dIe broada" cootext of SoudI African
thoology. The impact of Liberatioo Thoology, Black
111oo10gy, The Charismatic Movement and dIe like was not
limited to eidIer dIe NCFS or dIe CadIolic Church. It
would have heal enlightening to have compared dIe impact
whim they had 00 dIe NCFS with that which ~y made on
the SoodI African dlOOlogical and ecclesiastical scene in

genef'al.

P .J.J. Prinsloo
P.ll: vir C.HO.
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While these omissions are pardonable, givoo the limited
scope of an MA. thesis, a third is more }X'oblematic. This
is the consida'able emphasis placed on the radical side of
NCFS activities and politics to the detrimoot of the
consa-vative side. To judge from Egan's wak, the NCFS
was a radical organization plagued by a few dissenting
consa-vative elements. However, the mef discussion of
"The Pretoria Demonstration Incidoot" (pp. 27-28) as well
as other ref~ to the more con~tive stance of the
Pretoria Braoch (e.g. p.32) and ode" b"anches and
individuals (e.g. pp. 39, 39-40,72,74,76-77) indicate that
tha'e was in fact a real conservative elemoot }X'esent.
However, both in the contmt and in the soorce list, little
attempt is paid to this aspect ci the NCFS.

Egan's work is a study of the Theologico-political activities
of the Natiooal Catholic Feda'atioo of Studoots during the
period mentiooed in the title. It has been most thaooghly
researched and coosiderable use has been made c:i primary
sources (particularly (X'al eviOOfice) both locally and
ov~s. There is no doubt that it is an impor1ant work
which has added coosiOOl"ably to histOOcal insight into a
hitherto unexploced topic and ooe which is relevant to
cootemp<Xary Sooth African political hiSkYy in gooa-al as
well as church hist<xy aOO tile hist<Xy of studoot
movements. A further problematic aspect cX this wock is the decisioo to

analyze die subject in tenDS of class (p. vii). There is no
doubt dlat the class analysis does shed important light 00
the nature and activities cX the NCFS and thus f<X1l1s part
of the very genuine contributioo this book makes.
However it has certain limitatioos. especially when
discussing the activities of a cultural grouping such as a
religious ocganizatioo and ooe is inclined to fool dlat it
should have ~ supplemented by a culture analysis as
well as a more profound consida'atioo of the role played
in the developnmt of NCFS politics by prominent
individuals and office-bearers. althoogh in all fairness.
neither is mtirely ab;mt from the wock.

Since the NCFS is a natiCX1a1 cyganizatioo, the bo<* was
not intendoo as a stooy in local CY regiooal histcxy .
However, it p'ovides valuable inf~atioo 00 student
activities at specific wiversities as well as important
insights into ~ wCYkings of sttxIent politics and cultuml
life in general. Apart from its more general value, this
book would be of both methodological and axltent value
to anyooe interestoo in ~ histcxy of South African
universities and their studBlt life. Apart fr<Xn this, it is
difficult to see how it could be of SptX:ial interest to the
local CY regiCX1a1 histooan.

To summarize: Egan's wock displays certain shoocomings,
but despite these it remains an important cootriootion to
cootemp<X"dry South African history and studwts and
writers of moce gooeral wocks on the political history of
this period should caiainly take note of it.

The Politics of a South African Catholic Student Movement
is a p1blished MA. thesis ratha- dlan a thesis which has
~ rewritten fCY publicatioo. As a result, it displays
Ca1ain weaknesses. On the technical side, the lack of an
index is an irritating omissioo whim detracts from its value
as a refererK:e wm. Unfoounately it also exhibits Ca1ain
medlodological weaknesses. G.R. AllenR.A.U:

The most impol1ant c:i these is a lack of adequate
cootextualizatioo, bod1 as regards natiooal politics and
theological oovelopmoots within the wid« body of
Christian murches. While attempts are made to relate
developmoots within tOO NCFS to natiooal politics, these
are largely coofined to those issues to whim the Fed«atioo
reacted {X" which directly coocemed it. little allowance
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